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M I S S O U L A —
It is a new experience for the University of Montana to recruit in Minnesota,
Mand with results like this year, you can bet we'll be back there again next 
year," said UM offensive coordinator, Dave Nickel.
Topp i ng the list is Earl S t a a t s , Jr., a 5-11, 190-pound running back f rom 
Washington High School in St. Paul.
An A I I-MetropoI itan, All-City selection, Staats has won nine varsity letters * 
as a prep. Not only has he won several honors of the gridiron, but he is c u r­
rently 22-0 in wrestling (185 pounds), with 16 pins.
Staats gained 920 yards on 114 attempts, for an average of more than eight 
yards per carry. He scored 10 touchdowns, six of which were longer than 45 yards.
He also kicked PATs and field goals for his high school team, and rushed for more 
than 200 yards in one game. Coach: Don Singer. Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Earl H. Statts, Sr.
West Edina High S c h o o l’s (Edina, Minn.) Todd II iff, a 6-3, 225-pound lineman 
is another prize catch for Grizzly coach Gene Carlson.
II iff, who was coached by Stan Canakes, was not only an a I I-conference player, 
but he also will graduate in the top 10 percent of his class, and carries a 3.5 
GPA. Edina was the State football champs in Minnesota. Parents: Mr. & Mrs. D. Lyle 
.11 iff.
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